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with club owners, the national
and the other powers ia

baseball Is the keynote of the frater-
nity, or "Ancient Order,"
whatever legal title its charter may
contain when granted, which has been
Quietly formed among the major
league ball players in the last year
and the formal of which
is set for this fall, probably during
th next world's series.

Instead of the with
which the Infant generally is credited
nnd the elevation and reg-
ulation of players' salaries, which is
believed to be its cnief object, the bet-
terment of present relations between
the diamond workers and thir bosses,

In the physical and
nvr.tal condition of the players, and
in' identally th elevation of the sport j

itseir are tne main purposes of the
rn-- n who have done most to get the
phiyers together.

Willi th" question of salaries the.
will have nothing whatever

to do. Irs authors are wise enough
to that an attempt to mon-
key Wth players' salaries by

scales of any kind would only
work harm in the end. St) far as the

is salaries
will remain an individual and person-
al matter between player and club
owner, as

To avoid the idea of unionism and i

wage it was decided to avoid j

calling the anything that '

savored of "players' union." It has
been organized along the lines of a j

or protective order, with ;

the secrecy left out. The Initiation
f e is nominal so as to keep out I

no one on financial j
'and the annual dues- - yet to be agreed

upon will be equally within the
reach of high and low salaried play- -

ers.
j

How does the expect
tc help 1rie ,all players if not by boost- -

"K nnan.-- : oil" or ttie objects is
to see that the player

all dispute not thehis services, medium All
my

own several
instances in nei...elected to submit their cases to the
national or omitted
it. their letters some of the more im-
portant features.

was because they be-
lieved they to get the
wcrst of HM.vtt'ay,
tl.ri.imh Igtinr.ince the points
which their cases hung or the rules
uovertiit.g organized baseball.
f'ere small lass players who
i.k ktiih eiu tiecessiiry to pre- -

i"""lM ("jit" sine case
or the may

require. Is of the objects get-tlt.- g

Iiavld Kultz. who has
named as the tirit

the new order, the most al mnn
capacity, of use. He

is lawyer York and has
star therefore knows
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BALL PLAYERS IN WHY DON'T THEY DO SOMETHING NEW?
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Walking from to coast is now being regarded as a rather everyday sort of stunt. There are now
enough to fill a ball ground a double header. One comic artist suggests that thosewho like see their names in the public print, try some more daring methods rousing the people theirapathy.
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NAVAJO INDIAN
PONY

negro, gait slightly less th.-.,-,

AL
The undersigned sell at Auction at the grounds in South Rock
Island on

Saturday, August
at o'clock

Head
Navajo Indian Ponies

all in good condition. These ponies are all broke, nearly all are broke and are
safe for children. These ponies range in age from to years and in the lot areblacks, buckskins, grays, sorrels and pintos. These ponies have been brought
from the Navajo reservation, New Mexico .and every pony is to be sound

of Sale:
A credit of months will be given, to give note to draw 6 per
cent interest per annum. Five per cent discount cash. to be re-
moved until terms of are with.

EDWIN WARD

ISLAND ARGUS.

JOHNSON TAKE

JOE JEANETTE

Exposition

17

0

guaranteed

Terms
purchaser bankable

property
complied

Take Watch Tower car to 18th Ave. Sale ground 2 blks west
GEORGE BUCK Auctioneer.
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For one thing Ilaby Reli

set new record tnr 1

Michigan, winning e free-for- -

"6'i'ns tne boxing all at of r.n
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sale
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i miles an hour.
j Surprise No. 2 developed when the
jsame Kaby Heliance III, a meek look-
ing 20-fo- er speed King at the races

iso far walked away from Disturber
III., the pride and boast of the Chicago
Yacht club and the fancy pet of Coin- -

modore James Pugh. All of the 550
horsepower and all of the 24 cylin-
ders could not drive the formidable,
glossy power craft faster than its
terrier rival.

After taking the furious stern wash
of Baby Reliance III. for two laps

ji round the five-mil- e course, the en- -

gines of "Chicago's pride" went glim- -

niering. Summaries:
First race Second heat In 26-fo-

power boat class, 15 miles Baby Re-
liance III. (J. S. Blackton. New York)
won; Crusader III. (W. H. Work. Ak-
ron, Ohio) second; Derrutante (Noel
Sampson, Ixndon, England) third
Time, 20:46.

Second race First heat 40-fo- class
20 miles Baby Reliance HI. (J. S.
Blackton. New York) won; Chicago
(E. J. Richards. Chicago) second; Eph
(Carl G. Fischer. Indianapolis, Ind.)
third. Time 26:49 3-- Debutante and
Baby Reliance dropped out.

PATRICIA IS CUP WINNER1

Yacht Trophy Goes to the Canadian
Racer After Third Straight Succets.
Chicago, Aug. 15. Patricia, owned

by Norman Gooderbam and represent-
ing the Royal Canadian Yacht club
of Toronto, is the champion sailing
'acht of the great lakes.

The Dominion racer, handled with
remarkable skill by Skipper Gooder-'hat- n

and his crew, won the Richard-
son trophy and the international titie
that goes with it in the fourth and
final race of the series, sailed yester-
day. It was the third successive time
that the black sloop had trimmed the
white hope of the Chicago Yacht club,
for Michicato's only victory in the ser-
ies was in the opening contest.

: . .1 1 . . : .rimy vu;u vouu :woiih may nave tig- -

ured in giving Patricia a lucky race
in one of the four battles for suprema- - i

cy between the Canadians and the
Americans, bur there was no fluke

bou' sterday's contest. In the opin-
ion of many who saw ine race it was a
ca?" cf ;he slower bout .winning. ar.J
critics were free to give ail the credir
to the Canadim crew. The Canadians
cutsailed the Chicago Yacht crib m n ,

i:i.d awav a race that appeared
.cinched for Mithicagu,

.
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Decatur ....
Danville
Dubuque ...
Peoria

Souvenir Thursday

The Watch Tower Park

BAND CONCERT

LIBERATI'S BAND

As a special feature of Thursday's program every
attending the zvill be given free two

of of Sig. Liberati's
own composition.

CONCERTS AFTERNOON EVENING
WEEK.

Standing of
THUEE-EY- LEAGUE.

Springfield
Davenport

Ulooinington

w. i ret .

67 32 .667

61 42 .592

53 49 .Z'--'.t

50 50 .4!i0

48 52 .480

46 58 .442
42 62 .404
40 62 .3112

LKAGrE.
W. Ij.

New York 73 2!)

Chicago 68 36
Pittsburgh 63 40

'Philadelphia 50 52
Cincinnati 4!) 57

'St. Louis 47 59
Brooklyn 38 68
Boston 28 75

I.EA'H'E.
W. I- -.

Boston 75 34
Philadelphia 65 43

66 44
hicago 54 54

Detroit 55 57
Cleveland 51 58
St. Louis 35 73
New York 34 72

ASSOCIATION.

Toledo
Kansas City

Indianapolis

lady
concert

sheets music

AND ALL
THIS

Clubs

NATIONAL

AMERICAN

Washington

AMERICAN
W. L.
80 44
79 45
74 48
59 64
56 65
57 69
46 78
44 82 ,

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
W. L.

Ottumwa 63 43
Ke wanes 63 43
Burlington 59 46

.Monmouth 57 4g
Galesburg F,5 51
Hannibal 53 53
Keokuk 43 62
Muscatine 3u 77

i

i WESTERN LEAGUE.
W. L.

Denver 67 50
On. aha 63 53
Des Moines 60 52
St. Joseph ci 53
Sioux City .08 56
Wichita f,6 60
Lincoln f,3 61
Topeka 40 73

nrn.Ti a KsiKiin . v.
THREE EYE LEAGUE.

Springfield, 2; Davenport, 1.
D"Vitt;r. 1; Dubuque, ?,.

Rbjon'.ir.gton, 5: peorii, 6.
Dan. ill". 0- -3; Quiiicy, 31.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington. 0; Chica-'- o, 6.
New York. 3 S; Detroit. 61.
f hila-l- f Iphia, s 2; Cleveland. ;

1k.io. i S; St. Louis, 2 0

Pet.
.716
.654
.612
.4'.i0
.462
.443
.358

Pet.
.6S8
.602
.600
.500
.491
.468
.324
.321

Pet.
.645
.637
.607
.480
.463
.452
.371
.349

Pct.

--AT

Admission 10c

ond game eight innings; darkness).
NATIONAL LEAGt'E.

Pittsburgh, 32; Philadelphia, 21
(both games 10 innings).

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Louisville, 2; St. Paul, 3.
Indianapolis, 2; Kansas City, 3.

fe- -.

lolumbus, 'j; Minneapolis, 8 (11 inn-
ings).

Milwaukee, 3; Toledo, 6.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Omaha, 1; Denver, 4.
Des Moines. 52; Wichita, 10.-St- .

Joseph, 3; Lincoln, 5.
Sioux City. 8; Topeka, 11.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
South Bend. 23; Wheeling, 114.
Dayton-Youngstow- rain.
Fort Wayne. 4; Zaneaville, 3.
Springfield, 5; Erie, 4.
Canton, 6; Grand Rapids, 4.
Akron, 7; Terre Haute, 2.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
Keokuk, 1; Monmouth, 0.
Kewanee, 8; Ottumwa, 2.
Hannibal, 8; Burlington, 5.
Galesburg, 4; Muscatine, 1.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGE.
Baltimore, 2; Montreal, 5.
Newark, 7; Toronto, 3.
Providence, 7; Rochester, 6 (11 inn-

ings).
Other game, rain.

FX

P

WISCONSIN ! LLI NOI S I .E AG V E.
Madison, 2; Green Bay, 5.
Racine. 2; Oshkosh, 1.
Aurora. 2; Appleton, 3.
Rockford, 62; Wausau. 24.

SOUTH ERN ASSOCIATION.
Birmingham. 4; Memphis. 9.
New Orleans, 4; Atlanta, 0.
Nashville. 0; Montgomery, 7.

ILLINOIS-MISSOUR- I LEAGUE.
Streator, 0; Kankakee, 3.
Canton, 56; Champaign, 25.Pekin, 1; Lincoln, 6.
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Checker Title to Henderson.
Cedar Point, ()., Aug. 15. Hugh

Henderson of Pittsburgh won
American checker championship
defeating Reynolds of Rochester

the
by
in

t.ie linals, 1 to 0 and 5 draws. Hen-
derson won the black side of the Bris-
tol cross. The first prize was $300.
Banks and Jordan both say they will
challenge Henderson for a mutch.
Banks wins first prize in the minor
tourney, Horr second, and Ginsberg
third. Banks won the black side of
the "switchen" and the black side 'of
the "dundee."

n (after being rejected) Ooodhr.
but promise to be n sister to me. She

I 1 will. I accepted your brother last
night. Variety Life.

pedal Sale
of Slightly Used
AUTOMOBILES

This sale includes some exceptional values
in slightly used cars of late E. M. F.
and Flanders models, also a few other
cars of standard make and good value.

All Prices Are Reduced Very Low
to Dispose of These Cars at Once

Touring cars and roadsters from $150 up

This is your chance to buy a good car
for little money from a reliable firm.

Quick action is necessary.

STUDEBAKER
21st St and Michigan Ave., Chicago, IIL
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